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29th  December 2022 
 

Every Child A Champion In Their Own Right 
Matthew 5.16 – ‘Let Your Light Shine’ 

Hi Parents.            
There is always much happening behind the scenes- even, of course, during holiday breaks. I 
have managed to contact a number of families (experiencing important various issues) but for 
those I haven’t had chance to send a message then please take this as my heart felt best wishes 
to you all - we have had new babies in our St Andrew’s Family…kiddies who have had illness (see 
the story of one of our Y3 kiddies below),there are family elderly members with problems etc - a 
vast range of situations which families are dealing with over this Christmas break.  
To all of you - whether you are celebrating a lovely event or despairing due to a particular issue - 

God Bless!   You are in our thoughts and prayers.  
               ————000000———- 
Also In today’s newsletter: 
*The bravery of Summer - Rose (Y3) 
*An advert from a parent inviting young kiddies to join a new football club 
*Y6 Head Boy/ Head Girl…information for all parents - to raise awareness- of how much we value 
the contribution made by our children to the ongoing success of our school 
               ————000000——— 
 

BRAVERY:-  

Summer Rose Phillips (Y3): special treats for this young lady 

…and for her parents-  
Her parents wrote:- 
 
Good morning Mr Huckstep 

We hope you had a lovely Christmas. 

We just wanted to let you know that Summer-Rose is currently in hospital, we have been in 
since Christmas Eve. Summer-Rose has preorbital cellulitis which is an infection she 
caught from a cough that travelled to the little holes in the bones under her eye. Luckily we 
caught it quickly to be treated and we have been in hospital ever since.  

She has blown me and dad away with her bravery. She has not once complained that she 
has spent the whole of Christmas in hospital away from her little sister. We are truly proud 
of her. The hospital has been amazing, she got a visit from Santa Christmas Day and was 
lucky to receive lots of lovely gifts. 

We hope to be back in school next week, but at the minute we are taking each day as it 
comes. I will contact Miss Parker once school reopens. 

Kindest regards 

Jenna & Scott Phillips  
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Football Crazy!    Another great opportunity for kids to join a sports club:-  

This parent wrote:- 

 

 Hi Mr Huckstep, 

I hope you and your family had a great Christmas, Also I just want to say how well 
organised the Xmas productions were, they really were a joy to watch!  
My daughter  (Reception class) is absolutely football mad, she loved doing your football 
sessions at the school, she has been playing football a while now but I struggled to find a 
girls team for her..  
So I decided to setup (with some assistance) a brand new all girls football club called 
Chanterlands Girls Football Club. 
I was hoping that you could publish our flyer (please see below) in the school newsletter to 
help us in our quest to get more girls playing the game and reap the benefits of getting 
physical exercise. 
 

 



PUPIL VOICE….CHILDREN AS PARTNERS IN OUR ONGOING DEVELOPMENT- 

Y6 Head Boy/ Head Girl.    We are now ready to invite our Y6 pupils to apply for the role 
of Head Boy/ Head Girl.    It is great when I heard- as I did again just recently- that even some 

ambitious younger children are aiming to apply for this role when he/ she is in Y6!! Great!  We 
love kids being super role models. 
Y6 Applications ( purely optional) need to be with your child’s classteacher by Friday 6th 
January.     Our expectations are that children who apply must already be showing consistent high 
standards of :- hard work, great effort, uniform, homework, good manners, respect for others, 
attendance, involvement with various aspects of school life, care and consideration as well 
as  showing an understanding of our school values etc. 
Applications are a useful life skill.   We then later ‘short list’ ..,this is followed by a brief informal 
interview which over the years have been absolutely incredible with our kids showing great 
maturity, confidence and a real love of our school. 
This is the highest honour we give to our children ..,we always have House Captains/ Vice 
Captains…MOPs…POPs…Pupil Associate Governors -and they each do a great job. 
Good luck to our Y6 scallywags who feel they would like to send in an application letter- these 
should be no more than one side of A4 in length and either handwritten or typed. 

Remember:- closing date is 6th January  
 

 


